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PASADENA TOURNAMENT 
OF ROSES PARADE

••••Parode louto 
e JMI Locotiont 
+»mbulonte and First Ala1 Station 
»Tow Cor location

PARAPH ROt TK . . . The 75th annual Tnurnamrnt of Knsrs I'ararir will march along 
a familiar route through the streets of Pasadena. Loading the parade of floats and bands 
will bo former President and Mrs. Dwighl Kisenhowor and the Quern of the 1964 
Tournament. Nancy Kneelaml. The parade will form on Orange drove Boulevard and 
march down Colorado Street to the po.st pirade area at Sierra Madrc Boulevard and 
Palonia Street.

Know Your Traffic Laws
Prepared In cooperation with the Traffic Education Bureau 

of the Torrance Police Department

Tips Listed 
For Trip to 
Rose Parade

Going to the 1964 Tourna 
ment of Roses Parade? Well, if 
you are, here are a few tips on 
how to get there the quiskcst, 
and safest way.

Motorists who drive from the 
Torrance, Lomita and harbor 
areas should take the Harbor 
Freeway to the interchange 
and then north on the Pasa 
dena Freeway to Fair Oaks 
Avenue. Parking for the pa 
rade is on Fair Oaks Avenue 
near the parade route

The parade, which has al 
ways moved on time, is sched 
uled to pass by Fair Oaks Ave 
nue and Colorado Street at 
9:10 a.m.

FOR THOSE who aren't i vehicle and not being observed urujl .. Ilini 
brave enough to drive them- by the driver, backing up be- , £, , ' 
selves the Torrance Municipal t*een parked vehicles! and pin-

Unsafe backing and starting 
is a leading cause of many 
minor accidents.

The violations generally oc 
cur in crowded areas such as 
business zones, shopping cen 
ters, and residential zones. Un 
safe starting or backing con 
cerns such violations as back 
ing out of a driveway before

traffic approaching, backing 
out of a parking stall in a 
shopping center under unsafe 
conditions, or pulling away 
from the curb before checking 

traffic.

I \S\FF STARTING or hark

prevented by the driver of a 
vehicle using proper care and 

I caution before putting his ve- 
jhicle into motion. After start 
ing the engine of a car the 
driver should assure himself 
there are no hazards near the 
vehicle such as playing chil 
dren, approaching traffic, pe 
destrians, or the many hazards

'day.
I      
! OXCE THE DRIVER has es-
tablishcd that no immediate 
hazards exist, then it is the 

, proper time to set the vehicle 
in motion. When pulling away 
from the curb it is not enough

ar of the
isample time 

com the curb 
in conflict with

the grandstand area near 
Orange Grove Boulevard and 
Colorado Street.

Tickets may be purchased 
for $2.75 at the City Hall or at 
the Bus office on Madrona Ave 
nue. Grandstand seats are 
$5.50 each. Combined tickets 
are $8 25 each.

Alternate routes for those 
who are going to drive them 
selves are:

Harbor Freeway to Santa 
Monica Freeway to San Ber- 
nardino Freeway, exit at Fre- 
mont or Atlantic and proceed 
north to the parking area:

North on Atlantic Boulevard 
to parade parking areas: or.

North on Roscmead to Cali 
fornia Avenue, and left to the 
parking areas.

After-Dinner 
Golf Catching 
On al 4Bn/r

After-dinner golf is the new 
est sensation at the Golden 
Bull Restaurant, reports Glean 
BillinRslcy.

After enjoying one of the 
famous GoldcD Bull steaks, 
guests try their skill on the 
new Dominguez Golf Course  
a nine-hole miniature course 
which has just been completed.

Each hole is different, says 
Billingsley. Each hole has been 
named   snake, lighthouse, 
big 3, barn, wishing well, 
wagon wheel, church, castle, 
and log cabin.

when vision is obstructed. 
This type of accident can be

Saxon Miss 
Wins Press 
Day Title

Linda Taka. a senior at North 
High, was named "Miss Prat 
Day" at the lx>s Angeles City 
College 16th annual Press Day, 
held Dec. 14 at the college.

Miss Taka is the daughter of 
Mrs. Chieko Taka of 3634 W. 
181st St.

The Saxon senior was select 
ed from among contestants 
from 50 Los Angeles area high 
schools who submitted essays 
entitled. "Journalism and I 
Walk Hand in Hand."

Other Saxons participating 
in the press day activities in 
cluded: John Rancc, Candy 
Bell, Kent Iliner, John Morten- 
sen, and faculty advisor Guy R. 
Old Jr.

moment they get in the car, 
put it in motion, and until the 
time the car is parked.

Driving a car is a full time 
effort and requires 100 per 
cent attention to the many du 
ties that go along with driving 
a car.

Zone Petition 
Held for Study

The application of Edwan 
Sidcbothnm. Inc. of 2266'i 
Lomita Blvd. for a change o 
zone from A-l to R-3 for prop 
erty located at Pennsylvania 
Avenue and Pacific Coas 
Highway has been held for 
further study by the Region) 
Planning Commission.

Commercial Tract 
Given (Jo-Ahead

Regional Planning Commis 
sioners this week approved the 
subdivision of four acres at 
Lomita Boulevard and N'nr 
bonne Avenue into 224 unlrn 
ited commercial lots. The «!<  
velopment is a project of ! :. 
Calvin Clark of Palos Verde; 
Estates.

Navajo Children 
Get New Toys

More than 100 toys were col 
lected by the Medic Club at 
West High School for distribu 
tion to the Navajo Indian chil 
dren.

The drive was conducted on 
campus by the club's mem 
bers. Toys were delivered at 
the end of school for distribu 
tion at Christmas,

Some speakers need no intro 
ductions. They need conclu 
sions.

If you'v* ntwly irilvtd, looking 
lur lh« newttt jhowi, the tat 
places to eit, i meek end itMft, 
your church or synjgogut, [H 
to shop or ptrhtpt i houM or 
apartment . . read trw
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You 're Not Neurotic? 
Fin Not Convinced!

A doctor reports that the 
average American woman is not 
neurotic at all, and for the 
strangest of reasons.

He says any woman who 
claims her husband is just won 
derful is a neurotic but "the 
one who thinks she is married 
to a slob is normal."

Won Dieu! Judging from your 
leters and whines, I'd say this 
must make a fairly high propor 
tion of you married to slobs and 
presumably normal. What a re 
volting development.

This expert bases his supposed

medical finding on the premise 
that "I am a husband, most of 
my friends are husbands and I 
don't know of a wonderful one in 
the lot." Now that is most em 
phatically what I call a one 
sided viewpoint.

Perhaps in his omi circle of 
friends and acquaintances there 
are birds of a jeather, or, better 
sill, a few lemons scattered here 
and here amongest the marrieds, 
but that doesn't mean all htis-

bniirfs ore rot irmirlcrful or 
somrt'iiMf; sprccif. Mais non!

Surely there is a certain type 
of u, man in this country who 
prnclaims she is stuck with a 
slob. Whose fault is that? Not 
his.

I have pointed out time and 
again that your beast can't have 
been a slob to be?in with or you 
wouldn't have married him. He 
becomes a slob only after marri 
age to you.

But I am happy to say that for 
every woman who moans of male 
troubles there are many who 
think they have something pretty 
special. I would never consider 
them neurotic, nor would their 
husbands.

A sjood woman has a good 
man. but it is also true a good 
man can have a bad woman. In 
the latter's self-made disaster 
she builds up hates, miseries, 
illios.srs to cloak hrr inadequa 
cies. Of Mirh stuff are not only 
dreams but neuroses made.

I can't imagine anyone in this 
world who would disagree with 
me, but many would disagree 
with the good doctor.

Even the neurotic ones with 
slobs must agree that their hap 
py sisters contented with their 
lot are the least neurotic of any 
type.

After all. let's be honest. No 
psychiatrist's couch supports 
happy people, just those who 
were driven there because they 
didn't understand a good thing 
when they had it.

And if that isn't neurosis, then 
make the most of it.

GREAT WESTERN SAVINGS IN SOUTH BAY
Jan. 2 thru Jan. 10 -17400 Hawthorne (at Artesia)

Come in and gat one of these great books FREE!

A ten-gullon welcome to nil our new neighbors in South Bay! 
And because our beautiful new South Day office i.s real cause for celebr*^ 
tion, we're puttiiiK on a gula Grand Opening-just for you. We want you to 
get acquainted with the savings association that's known from coast to coast' 
for strength and security.
Come in and see us during Bonanza Days  Jan. 2 thru Jan. 10. Monday and; 
Friday 9 u.m.-8 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday und Thursday tt a.m.-5 p.m.
There'll be exciting events every day. Guest stars. Entertainment. Refresh*' 
mervt.H. Free prizes and surprises.
Electronic Treasure Chest -A highlight of the Grand Opening will be our 
amazing Electronic Treasure Chest. This machine will mastermind the gtv. 
ing-away of prizes. The card every adult visitor receives from Great Western 
will be- fed into high speed IBM equipment and the machine will select as a 
free prize one of the useful, outstanding books shown at left.
We hope you'll stop by during our Grand Opening celebration. To have some' 
fun And to rnt'«-t the people who hang their hat at Grout Western Savin**.

Thursday Noon——MONTIE MONTANA——Riding hit famout hort. "REX" Monli* will cut the ribbon with hit whip to op.n Great W.it.m'l
s«autiful n«w South Bay offk. at Hawthorn, and An.iia Thursday Night 7:30 ro 9:30—KENSTRICK the Electrical Wiiard—Thit thew
o' tci.nct, .leclricity, light, color, and out-of-thit world mutic il guaranteed to amaze und please everyone, young and old alike. Everyone it welcemt,
admittion it free. Friday Night 6:30 to 8 P.M.—VIN SCULLY, Voice of the World Champion LA. Dodger*—vinny will be at
Great Wettern't new South Bay office to greet vitilort in perton and to tign autogiopht.


